Gene organization of FvCaMLP
Complete FvCaMLP gene was amplified by PCR using genomic DNA of F. velutipes as template and sequenced. Primers used for amplification were designed using the sequence information derived from cDNA clone of FvCaMLP obtained during yeast one hybrid as well as 5' untranslated sequence obtained by genome walking (supplementary methods).
Comparison of the genomic DNA and cDNA sequence of FvCaMLP showed that 681bp of FvCaMLP gene was interrupted by five introns. Splice donor and acceptor sites in introns were typical of eukaryotes with GT and AG at 5' and 3' end, respectively (Fig. S2a 
GST pull down assay and MALDI (Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization) analysis of interacting proteins
GST pull down assay was performed as described previously 6 .Total protein extract from F.
velutipes was applied to glutathione sepharose matrix on which either purified FvCamlp-GST fusion protein or GST negative control has been immobilized and incubated for 3.0 hours.
After washing the matrix 3-5 times with 1X PBS, interacting proteins were eluted with 20mM reduced glutathione in 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and resolved on 10% SDS-PAGE gel. Gel was silver stained and desired bands were excised. Gel pieces were subjected to ingel trypsin digestion as described earlier 7 . Interacting protein were identified by MALDI using ABSCIEX 4800 MALDI TOF/ TOF analyzer. Data was analyzed using GPS explorer TM software version 3.6. 
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